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A: Chíldrs voice.
B:Secondrs chi-ldrs voice
W:lfomen I s voice.
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SIDE TWO

L: Ralph St,anley. January 20, 1970.

L¡To do that them ah, can you draw iÈ for example? Itrs easy to carve
that. out.

R;Well, ah, I donrt know, I could have drawn, Yuh, it;s probably easier
-to you know about like this , that I hadn't a Oh, really seen for quite
a while

L:Yuh, Well thisr this would be a model they use with the, two make and
breaks in it?
R:Yeah, sometimes I have two, somet,imes just one. (r,:Ayuh) And ocas-

'G1-ona1ly they had. three.

L:Son-of-a-gun. What do they use them for?

-R:They use them for lobstering , fishing.

L:Ah, oh, I meant the-- the motors , 4h...

Bi ob.

L:lrlhich one, they gse the big one for-- for the run out to tt,?

R;Ah, weIl, you go three lots of tímesr.You know, if they were j-n a
hurry and ah, IPAUSE , 4l

L:Son-of-a-Eun, That must give...

À¡ Some of those boats hreee-- some fo those boats \^rere quite big.
(f,:eyuh) Some of, them, ah, c.l-iff nobbins had one 33 feet long.

L:331 Pretty sizable.

R:She was built I think 19
OF NOTSE IN THE BACKGROUND

18 something like that,. ITHE RE IS ALOT
MAKES TT HARD TO UNDERSTAND. :Um um)

ave een

L:Turn the recording level up. ah, weIl, no\^/ Ralph, this will be the model
of the boat that was uqed-- what in the-- in the teens and twenties?
(&Um hum) um hum (R:Ayuh) When did they first come in?

R:Oh, well, I should say around 1910 --11 , somethíng...
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L:Like of that.

IBOTH MEN SPEAK AT SAME TTME, CAN''T UNDERSTAND FTRST PART.]

582235

they started making those ah, small'make and break

L:Um hum. So the engine sort of came first?

R: 'Twas af ter
engf r-nes.

L:Hummm? Canoe?

A:Yesrïseenacanoe.

B: I UNINTELLIGTBLE I

Ì':WeI1, that's friendshíps

A:I know . Looks something

those engines in sloops a lot.
and IKID SCREAMS IN THE BACKGROUND]
of the sloops were built earlier

around L904 or 05.

Was there

BjYes, because they, they ah, put
(L:Hum) In the friendship sloops t
they were built in 19-- well some
and then they-- they put power in

L:Um hum, um hum, Yeah, Triell most of the sloops around here, ah
they were used here-- friendships? Bought, bought around Fri-endship
Maine?

_&Yeah, most of them were.

L:They doing any around here?

R:Yeah, there were several that I knew of that \^relîe built around
ñ-ere, Th-- course I can't remember them, But rrve heard , Yoü know
that they were built here. Then ah, one that probably you remember,
named the "Reliance". . .

L:Yeah, yeah, I've seem a picture of her.

R: Ah, ayuh. She was buj-lt at ßwanrs Is1and.

R:No, I donrt think so. It's mo-- most always came from Friendship.

L:Yeah, Quite an audience ,haven't we? Settíng:iight. in, one' two,
three... That's good . Well, maybe you;11 learn things you didn't
know before. Maybe f will too, ILAUGHING] You see that boat? Ever
seen one like that? IBAI,P-E-JAUGHSlArow boat?

L:Hum. I UNINTELLIGIBLE] in ah, in Atlantic Village? (R:Ayuh)
any partffiof sloop building around here?

A:No.

L:No. Power boat? No.

A: IUNTNTffLLIGTBLE]

*å

Ur(v/
\_J$

sloop ín there.

like it.
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L:Looks something líke it, you're darm right .Goes through the water'
that's all that áounts. (!ileah) Ah, Son of a gun. Well, I thought
what I'd do is that I'd lsk you some basic information about your-- your
history as a boat build.er, añd this kind of thing gets started that
wây, .i¿ then see where it leads ' cause then you can be where it leads
(B¡!,üe11) anvway.

R:Irve got some pictures here, that...

L:Oh good, O.K.

R:I can show you.

L:Ayuh.

R-:That's the old truant up at ah, Searsport'

L:Yes, ayuh, Where is she to now?

l_:There she-- Lore apart , she fell apart and they had to burn her up'

L:Oh, for gosh sakes. (BjHuh) Now t çHUcKtESl that's kínd of-- kind
oftåobad-ß:Yuh)forJãuseumespeõTffitodothat.(RjAyuh)
Doesn't happen in most museums.

-R:Ayuh. Now, that, âh, that was the boat that T took down to cranberry
Island that time (1,:Um hum) and I'11 show you a picture of her'

L:Boy, Looks very wh-- What's Her name? Does she have a name?

B:Noo, I didn't have his name on her. (f,:Um hum) Ç.h-aff¿-e*-G.i-Ilgf
bought her and he's still got her. (f,:um hum) And ah, that one there
lfas one that I built for Oácar G#lant6'i*-uP to Manset. (L:um hum) And, ah

Kr¿ì'1t ¿-
L:That was at the old fish wharf which burned down,

R:Yup, Therets another picture of it there, (L:Ayuh)
NOISE IN BACKGROUNDI Nów these ones here, are of a

or up e at Fernald's Point.
4 ber

L:Ah, yeah , She blue?

{:She was green.

huh?

ICHILDREN MAKE
boaE that r built

enGreR:

L : Green.
t STMULTANEOUSLY]

L:I noticed one fellow out þere has painted his boat blue' Youm--
you mentioned that. ' I guess.

É'-..e-"ç l{'a^+=E: yuh, that was F*àã¡,L-êäåütÎ=. That's one I built , light blue.
l1:Ayuh) Ayuh, ah...

L;Is there anYthing against that?

&No, I guess not. (L:No) Ah, this boat of .Gate; s" here, I think ah'
i tfrint that one was ,os'c.ar'GæanåJs.

K.q n.þ2.



L:A dory? (R:Ayuh) Ayuh.

.R:And thatrs another one

L:Oops, Donrt whack the
all upset about it.

R:Now, you fellows go in

L: ICHUCKLES] Thats' all

(37)

\fq..c-,t 58¿23?
of Ge&eg_? And. . .

table too much cause the microphone gets

the other room why donrt you?

right , O.K. Just don't wheck the table,
that's all.

&:Ah, I can't remember which one that was.

L:That's up in the same shop? (R.:Yuh) yuh.

3.: t CHIIDREN ARE SPEAKTNG TO ONE ANOTHER AT THE TABLE TN THE BACKGROUND]
Ah rhat one is ' s agar-n. ( L: um hum) And that One tnere r !\IêIJ.
these all are hís . k r ri *1' f.,"

L:Ayuh, here she is turning her. (B';Um hum) Ayuh.

3.:This picture I think was when they took IUNINTELLIGIBLE ]

L:uh huh. I CHTLDREN, AGAIN] Thatrs pretty good.

g:And ah, ICHILDREN] that *.= o=.'^r k*+ñ= again, and this was
overatl{ortheastHarborontheschooner'@lsschooner?

L:Oh, yeah, Huhf ICHTLDREN]

-B:There I T got some loose pictures
this one \^tas ah, .Flmerrson Slìer] in+Le

L:she was quite broad *.JJ'ïtJil'3ï
R:Oh, yeah, she was nine foot four,
1:Vrlhat was the lengthl

R:Thirtv- thirty.-¿-

L:Hum. 5o hse wasnrt that broad. I
look that way.

here, ICHILDREN ARE INTERFERING] Th-
' (L: um

almost nine and a half.

guess must be the picturemakes it

$,;Ayuh, ayuh, Ah this one was a boat that I l'built ah, for a fellow
in New Hampshire ,And she is up in ah, I think Vo hasset , Mass., now.
(1,:Um hum) IMUCH BACKGROUND NOf SE. ] Those are all. .. ICH]LDREN AGAINI
That was ah,
lost in.

Roland Spra-gue_rs at Tsleford and ah, that's what he was

L:Oh yuh. Thatrs the one that went
TNTERFERTNG ONCE MORE: ]

in off here at Swanrs ICHILD IS

$: Ayuh, it was--
Russel L,awson at

L:Uh huh. course
Is there any bad

up on Pond Island.
cove has that boat

ah,

(L:yuh) Ahuh, Now ah, âh,
now.

ended
Goose

they-
luck

they- they
attached toiu

s-s-s-saved her?
vessel likâ, that?

f"}\W"
a

(L:um h

u
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.R:!Íe11, I guess not'-- he he's had good luck with her.

L:Good, godd, yeah.'

R;Now this one-- thís one here was ah, this was my father's boat.
lr,:um hum) I built that or too. (L:hum) I guess that was my father's
it might have been ah,
(L:uh huh) Yeah, yeah.
of one here that hh, th
remember which one that

Yeah, thatts my father's
good) Therers another picture

ding-- (L: Um hum) r canrt
N]

PAÜSE 6l
L: Yea , very

at I was buil
is. ICHILDRE

L:Horo many have you built?

R:Oh, I can't remember-- eighteen or twenty I guess.

L:Oh

RrOh, ín 1950
one I built for Mrq al I Brien , donw

hu, Since when-- when did you start?

one (L:uh huh) ICHILD"S VOTCE]
n ea Har

This was ah
r. (r,:Ayuh)

ahll,
Shers
asa

R:

hauled up over at.Jimmy Rich's. And
matter of fact. (t:uh huh) Yeah.

üg¡gy_!_i_qb owns her now,

L:Very nice looking model.

L

And that was at-- Roland Sprague's again (f,:eyuh)

They rare pretty when they are finished up dark like that, (R"Ayuh)
too.

,R:And that was my father's boat.

L:Um hum. Do you do your own ah, steadying sa

R:No no äh, I have different ones make tho

L:Uh huh, where ever they might be.

.R:Ayuh. And here;s another bunch of stuff her
got here. Now that was ah , Friendships boat,

i1s?

cô

e. I don't know what Irve
Al-bíe. $eåse*?re

L:Yeahr oh

R:These are-lnd that's

a reach.

pictures
some more

L:Yeah, I rve s-- seen those--
here, aren I t thef e? (R:Ayuh)
a good angle for it, (R:Ayuh'

taken up at Friendship at the race (L:Oh yeah)
of them here.

those are pretty good. Quite a few
Look at the sheer on that, (BtAYuh)

of them
That I s

ayuh- [ SIMULTANEOUSLY] )Oh yeah.

Child: We sleep overnight on the

L:It did? (child: Uh hum)
Did you like it.?

Sleep

Friendship's

right aboard

slqqp be'at.

herê (Child: Uh huh)

Child:We stayed overnight on it about three

lot of fuft. Meah, there she

times.

L:Oh, thatrs a comes, therefs the
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Friendship coming right out of the shop.
to spare, was there? (Ei no, ICHUCKLI-NG]
rernnke your door?

582¿3$
Boy there wasn't much room
) Ever to make your remarks

!jOh, yeah, I'- I made the door over on purpose for her.

L:Uh huh. It looks new, A$uh , (R:And...) No\dr,i, is she on-- on
whose lines is n is she?

R:That's my own 1ine.

L: It's your own line? (R: Yuh) Oh, that's the model you did? (&:Ayuh)
Ayuh Son of a gun. theT're much, m-- more of a job to hold upright
aren't they?

R:Ayuh, ayuh, There there's some more there.

L:This is down-- down to SEarsport. ICHILDREN IN BACKGRÐUD]

It's too bad they had to Iet här go. ) They_have
ah, they have onä down in Mystic seaport which is in pretty good
shape, ãlLhough they're going to do extensive restoration on her now?

@eyuh) an¿ óf couise , quite a few have been resurrected for the
fñeñasfrips r-- races here. ICHILDREN] Now, was that sloop very--
very commðnly found up and õwnTñãast?

BiOh yeah, there are-- there are about ahr uil golty - T think there
ãFe as much as a hundred of them down at Cranberry Is1and at one
time (L:ReaIIy?) Ayuh.

L:Was there any o
lvas very common? [

Bjoh, nnnnnoooo. I think ah, âh, they used ah.t, aome catboats for
ah, lobstering around here.

L:Were they open ended ? I mean , O-- open double ended boats?

R: A catboat? (1,: veah) No.

IBOTH MEN SPEAK BUT CAN''T UNDE RSTAND BECAUSE OF TNTERFERENCE FROM

L:yuh yuh.

R:Um. [CHff,tREN] Those are pictures of my father's old lobster boat
ãrre@built.

Çlervr ørt1t

L:Oh, yês. Look at that-- just straight as can be-- almost back to mid-
ships. It's a nice one alright. Q.Vrrp) l,ooks almost like shers
slightly I'Srred

{: Yuh.

L:It's a very good line. ICHI_L_DREN] I recognize the line after seeing
Tud Bunker-'s X3.:Ayuh) Huh.

MUCH DTSTURBANCE] ThCTC IhA

ther kind
CHTLDREN

of sailing boat at that same time which was--
MAKE MUCH BACKGROUND NOTSE]

R:And ah, ler's
TuNrNrnr,ircrer,nl

see ICHILDREN CAUSE

\^n-""-J

s the



L:This is Maine Coast fish-errnan's (R:Ayuh) April '62- And
the slpop, yoü.\^/ere bui.lding, righ-t? @:Yuh) Ayuh. Do you
IUNTNTELLTGTBTEJ (3:Ah. . . ) Do oyu have to use shutter's

(40)

âh, with ah, Friendsh ip?

R:Nope, nope, you just trim up the top.

L:Ahuhr you plank from the garboards
ICHIITDREN] Very good. One twenty-
tñi.s-Tffi in the museum (BiAyuh)
here we are, Page is on the bottom.

straight up (R; Um hurn)
two. They probably have a copy of
But.I guess theyrre sure . Oh,
ICHTLDREN]

the ah, jib afterwards
double.

58U34ü
there I s
have to use

to plankíng

R-:.!,.!pp.r don't do thatl

L:Ayuhr so she actually ís very much like the Friendship sloop, except
shets got a larger cabin on her?

R :Ayuh, ILUNT MUMBLES]
we put a instead of

ayuh, We ah, changed
a single jib , we put

L:Ah huh, That;s more of the style I suppose
footed and the other loose footed?

R:Aha, uh uh.

L: -Working jib?

R:Aha, ya.

L:Uh uh. '62 this was t
the revival of Fríends

(R:Ayuh) one club-

that was just about, jsgt in the mids of

UNINTELLÏGÏBLE

ya
hips

-&: Ya, now
footer.

L:OH yêsr where is she out here,

R:That;s the blue one out in the

L:Ya. Shers ínterestitg, it looks

_$; WelI, it; s cause she's kind of

that was-- this one was ah, Henry craners that was a 37

harbor, (1,:Ya) the 1ittle harbor.

like the raises af t., on her sheer.

cocked up in the cradle(L:Uh uh, uh uh)

1

and that...

L:Does it t

jjAh, this
va- IKTDS BANG AROUND-- PAUSE IN MEN'' S CONVERSATION

one.. I
¡¡ Rrrssel'l Fc¡edJ:eèon !-S ?

Pefi^c {å L'tnc'€"$
R:-Peùþæerø?

L: Fed-içrew?

ß a>"

$:Yup, I r,nrorked at Bar Harbor with him, (1,:Ya) Umrn, I think that's
the end TI(IDS VOTCES TAKE OVERI Here, here, nor¡/ be quiet . There's
a tape reõõrðer going ño\^¡ be quiet.
L:I'm $oånq'il,o play it back in a back in a mínute so youoam hear
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!^rhat you sound like. fB-, tgrUC¡el) You;lt be quite surprised' I did that
lã *y- grandmother oncl-- ffiæ quite amazed.

C:Ah, herers old PussY, cat'

L:We1I, pussy cat, hOW are Yoür. huh? l4y you're having a good time' arenrt
you? Oh he's a big cat. How"much does he weígh ' 15 pounds?

C:I dôn't know.

L:Maybe more than that.

C: It doesl

L: Ya.

C:Hers not even a full grown cat Yet'

L:Oh, boy.

BjBoy, Yes she is, 2 or 3 Years old now'

C:Shes' onlu 3 Years old.

L:That's a start isn't it huh?

C: ya.

*R: Now
Pô\^ter s

this
and

L: Yes 
"¡

.R:Down at the Elmat place, follow the
'go about and we put a three cylJ-nder

*liâ,^lâ,*,/ 1à ur'*n
for È,L&ert¡P-o¡¡zecs* (L:uh uh) You know

stones , Yoü don't have to
G.M. Diesel in her.

interesting boat. )

one rlras a boat Ï built
Hilt?Robinson up Town

L: Huh,

3 Y..

looks like shes driving pretty well there'

L:What did she make with that?

ß: Oh, I don'
got her now
ah hes got a IUN TNT ELLTGTLBE] ANd TOUNd.

t know how much the, they got f or the. engine but -Harulr-
and hets had ;;";;;i uttgl-ttá= in her since (L:uh uh) And

L:Uh uh, quíte a bit of flair , isn't she?

*R:ya, that was that-- I've got up to the shop, the varnished onelmodel]

L:yes, y€s, it,s very go9d. Doesn't lift out too much, stays about'
stays'dôwn pietly t"irl ß-tAh ha,) Yâ, very good'

R:WeII, y4 but and interesting boat'{Ë:thatrs an
\-renèqt\

L:{ribrdeJ- Seavey and you say Bass Harbor'

R.: Ya.

L"^'-*,l*/,_iJ),
l3 ax.o R^^'l'"ì
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L: Ya.

_!:Oh, a lot of píctures are missing (C:Daddy'know where they are.

C:Whors that Mom?

. R: No,

C: Oh!

that was Mcs. Mil,liken's butler.

L:You ever work in Jonesport?

R: IDROWNED oUT BY YELLING]

L:Just curious shir
tice in a shop here or

L:On your own, uh uh. Son of
W811, when are you? Oh, yêâ,
TELLIGTBLE]

line is, is interestj-ng Did you ever appren-
diC you work for your father?

58¿242

, who's that?) f don't

e gun. W811, these arerare quite
ítrs got the fleet r no that's a

,R:No, I just started building those on my o\^rn.

something.
IUNTN-

3: ICHILD YELLSI Now cut that outl
L:There ITAPE IS SHUT OFF FOR A SECOND]
you about first of all is âh, how you got
business in the first place. I,rThen were you

What, what f want to aSk
into the boat building
born?

South WEst?

living theæe or..?

how did you first get into
part time when you vrere in

R:Oh, when \n/as I born?

L: Ya.

R:Nineteen-- twenty-nine.

Lz | 29 , and you vüere born here in
R:Bar Harbor.

L:Bar Harbor , your father was the

3iWe1t, pretty near.

L:Thatrs what T was...

.R: Ya

L:Ya, good. !1e11 umm, âh, how d.id you --
the boat building business? Did you work
hiqh school on the boats?

R:Nor no, not particularly , I âh, T wanted to build a boat my
whold life and after T ah, got out of school why r ah, r just wantedto build a boat so I just ah, well started in.
L:Ya. Now, when you get out of
wasnrt it? Or was it?

schoolCthat was just after the war

Rxr. il
^, 

), I
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R:Ya, wel1, just about the time of the Korean War, I was building
-€ñose boats.

L:Uh uh, had you ever worked in a boat shop at ä11?

-R: Ahh r Do , nope .

L:How would you unürm-- where di-d you get the experiences so that you
thought you could build a boat,.right off .

R; I HE CHUCKLES] Well, T don't know I really didnrt (Id:Done it by'éxperLeiceJã,-äidn't have any experience at all (1,:So you just...)
ohh,h, started in and kept picking away at it as r (L:Ah uh) went
along and..

C:Mom

L:Bet you learned alot on the first boat didn't ya?

=l:oh y€â, yêâ, ITHEY CHUCKLE]

ttle pram one time (R:Ya) and I turned one
IHE LAUGHS]

L:I learned one thing-- try to get a mechanical screw dríver íf you
can, (R"Aha) a brace at least.

R:Aha.

L:well. umm so you started buyilding in t52 first ríght?

L:Ya, I buílt just a 1í
thousand scre\4/s by hand

&: Ya, yêå .

_B_: I think it was âh, ohh'ãineteen 50 51 that I
, ILONG PAUSE PAPER RATTLTNG]

at I start u ng my
(L:uh huh) I was 2 winters building her.

L:,'T\,ro winters. !üere you doíng anything else at the same time?

R:Ummm. well yd, I worked summers over to North East for-Ers. Milliken-

L:Ya, ya. WE1l you certainly -- so you were building her full time in
the winter.

. BlAYuh.

L:Ya, what was she?

3'28 rooter /l/Å-Å¡t^tt*
L:Lobster hull . Whotd you build it for?

R:Myself .

L: Yourself . (,S: Va) Yâ, did you?

R;T had that for a couple years then I, I finally sold it to_Charlie
@}.þe (l: Yes ) He ' s slitt- got it.
G-,t l.*ç

nineteen-- about
first boat.
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L:Did you lobster wtth her? (R:No) It was a family boat?

582?,44

jjNo, I used ti for hand lining some (1,:uh
back and forth to Cranberry Idland where I
down there, (L: Ya)

uh) and just ah, goíng
was working on the boats

C:Can I fínd the boat píctures ? Gramp, can I?

L: Ya.

R:Like that?

L:Vühen did you start your second boat?

...&,Ahh, well, the year after the year after I I ah, built the first
him (L:uh uh)
dídn't

or so and T

one. Ah, nì ¡Þ Ya'f-aq come and wanted me to buíld one for
so Lt T built her that winter. (f,:uh uh) Ya, I -- ohh, I
build any more for 2 or 3 years . I was síck for a year
did.nrt buj-ld any for I guess 3 or 4 years.

L:Aha "i6¡t¡ ''': 
''i 

cl F* '\

*R.:19-- 56 I guess, I built another one, (I^f:Uh uh) that was for osc'ar-
, Grants.

f(ra*+ e-
L:uh uh, when did you âh, -- oh no did you use your own model the
first time?

,& YuP.

L:you did?

_R_:Actually it wasnft a half model I jsut drew her out on paper.,

L:uh uh, ah, can you descrj-be her characteristics ajust from your memory ? For example¡ urrtm¡ (R:We111)
down on the skeg?

t all?
vfas

JusÈ frc¡m -
sþe planked

R:Oh, yêâ, (L:Ya) she's planked dowm,

L:How was she foreward in the fore foot?

R:Umm, well her forefoot was a little deeper than most style of, ther
ãther b.trilders were building them then , (L:ahe) r cut away more than
that. (f,:Yes) And um she looked sharp (L:Ya) though. and simce Ijust had a 4 cylinder , 50 horse po\^/er, motor in her(L:yes) and
she worked pretty good with that , (L:Ya) but ah, most people wanted
more pohrer so (t:ya) should 'a been 1åttle more full, forward to
(f,:Ya) hold up the po\^/er.

L:Ya, sure , âh, how did she

R:Pretty good, she'd tun good

L:Ya¡ so she plowed a little

,-þWe11, head to, see she was
know , she'd ah , she'd have

generally perform?

(r,:Ya) a little sharp head

bit, head to it..
to it but she... .

\J-"-^J

she'd ah, she'd ah, when too sharp you
a tendency to bury up quíte easy but ah,
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(t:Ya) ah running before it ehe was good.

L:She didnrt root ar anYttiing?

.R:Nor ho.

L:Could you have any rocker in the keel?

R:No.

L: It was

R: It had

L:Yes, ya.
totally to

l8?,'¿ 45

on the stern to âh, make more room for
the stern was also wider to hold her

straight?

some drag to ít.

Did
your

you in the second boat you built , did you build that
own design? (F:uh uh) díd you make any changes?

a shorter boat, she was 26 feet. She was the same
whích was a-- he wanted ahr-- I feet.

L: I feet.

õï
Ya, he wanted the engine outside of the bulk headr so-- in back
the bulk head.

R:

L:Back of the bulk head?

$Yes, she was
width, (L:Yes)

R:So he had a shorter overhang-the motor (L: Yes, y€s) and âh,
up a little more.

L:In other words, Ëhe carried her maximum width further back them the
toher one did?

$Y., she had a, she had

L:That made her fasterl
run you mean?

R:Yes, made her alittle-Tñ her, more po\^rer.

little flatter bot.tom and âh,

it? (R:Oh-h-h-h) You mean a

a

did flatter

fast.er, (L:Ya) He had a little bigger motor

L:Good r so she could step out pretty well them?

R:Yes, she idd pretty good, she handled good.

ICHTLDREN ARE CLUMPING AROUND]

L:Ya, yd well, let's see now. YOu, Yoü buílt these first two boats
and thãn you were sick for abbut 4 years, You said.? (R:Ya) Then ah,
how did you get back into ít again?

to do something
one for him,
I been building

what

R:VüeI1, ah, I got married and ah'
Eo âh, oscar Kre.ntz (?) came and
(L:uh uh) 28 footer. So I did
ever since.

IHE LAUGHSI r had
wanted me to bu íld

that winter and ah,

L:uh uh, so that was when that was about 1958?
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-R 1956 , T guess it was.

L: '56 and you been building every winter since then ? How , how ah,
long does it take you to build, oh say a 30 footer lobster haul?

R:!Íe11, âh, two of us ,it fakes"íooters. (L:Ya) And ah, well, a
little quícker. (r,: Ya) Three of
37 footer at1 in one winter.

all wínter on one of these 35
footer would get finished a
built ah, one 30 footer and that

US
30
us

L:uh uh. That's moving Êome , (RjUmm) Now I was just talking to Len,
_p-É_ef._C_ç_--this morníng and he said that he defines wínter as January
Ïh?ôüöh March. rs, is âh,-- what would you call the wínter?

B-:Well, I don't know. !Íhen we, \^/e generally start.buitding around the
Fi.rst of Élecember, (L:uh uh) and ah, continue until around the first
of AprÍI. (L:ya, ya) Some times we've started a little earlier and
finiãhed a liltte later. (L:uh uh) all according to how much , how
long it took us to build the boat.

L:Ya, ya. I guess, -BsneJd-RicJt he builds urnm, he built 3 boats in
a year but that's a a whole calender year. ß:Ya) and he, he would
umm, from September to June he will accomplísh two, (ry:Umm) I think.
unlåss hers got a pleasure boat which wili take-- freÇift_only be able
to build one I gueês cause there's so much more work insíde them
(R:aha) Umm, ya, well. have you built mostly lobster boats, except
før these sloops you built?

.R¡Mostly , a couple of rem have been ah, pleasure boats-'for MLs.9o_j!ggy over at Northeast (r,:uh uh) and she was
(r,:ya) and thà one for l.{r-s*. -QlBfi.e¿ at Seal Harbor was a,
same model, 26 footer. (L:ya) and âh, they used to, sort
boat they'd go back and forth in (f,:ya) and haul the big
to Cranberry Iåland arld...

L: lfas she open open launch?

. RiNo, she had a cabin shelter.

I built one
a 26 footer
just the

of a work
boat up

wel1, what I'd like to get at now is the whole
boat. f guess the first thing I can ask you'
the basic desirable characteristics of a lobster

L:Uh uh,
business
what are
boat ?

unìm, Okey-dok,
of designing a
the , what are

R:Well, you gotta have a boat thattll turn good, (L:Turn good?) and
Tfrey usuãlly like to have a lot of room in'em. (L;Ya) and âh, course

eaõh físheimen wants something a littIe different and, one thing most
of them wamt , they want to get their knees underneath the coaming
(L:uh uh) on the side (L:uh uh) cause if the knee cap comes on the
edge of that coaming THEY LAUGHI they don't like it.

L:That's under said.

R: IHE LAUGHS] Then ah
11 :Ya) their boats a

, of course now they wanL a water tight
ah, (L:YA) that means of course a little

platform
hígher

/fLþ,#""^Å HÅ^"
S,-J tU."r-
þ n \/l I

sided and...
nd
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L:Ya, especially to keep their knee above the (n:ya) that, knee
measurement.
:'
R:Ya, (L:Ya) And ah, they want, ah, a boat thattll run good and ah..

L:Now when you say run good you mean before the waves?

R:Run before the sea (1,:ya) yat and ahr-- well , a boat, should be
Ttead.y and., and, they also want a boat that wil1, will Iay up.=
into the wind good,. (f.:Uh uh) And ah t ot lay to the sea easy.
Some boat,s want, they;11 , theyrll-, t,he sea will st,rike rem and
theyrll go off and...

L:Push the bow off..

.¡;ayuh, and, no\d this 35 fooLer ah, she handles good lobstering.
She lays riþht up to the , the way , they want |em to and..

L:Huh, you've got a good model" there for Èhat.

R:I think sor ya. The keelr oo my keels I try to keep a little
ñõre dept,h, particularly under ùhe engíne, but not, quite so much
drag to the keel as some. (r,¡Uh uh). But the , cut, the forfoot c,
away a lit,tle bit, more than most (I,:Uh uh) and, ah, that means
putting in a separate 4 foot piece where if I didnrt, I could get,
by with just a knee in the stem.

L:Yes r ya.

.R:So now, I have to put in t,he 4 foot (L:You got..) and then a, a
knee on the stem.

L:Uh uh, so you get 3, 3 13¡Va) 3 pieces there instead of the, the
two. (R:Ya) aha. (R:So ah..) !'fhy, why do you do that?

R:lÍell, that mekes them'turn easíerr.(L:Aya) and it, gives me more
d,epth under the engine , and the boat doesn't go sideways guite so
quick. (f,:ya) and it gives you the depLh where you need it, ah, to
hold her.

L:It gives you the center of (B:Um)
you the depth.

gravity lower (n¡Umm) and gives

. R:We11, it ah,
tance, I think

L:So that keep,
weathery day.

it, ah, âhr, gives you alittle bit. more lateral resís-
(L:Ya) in, it's where you meed it most. (L:Ya) and ah..

tg.p" her from makíng lee way (R:Ya) in, in a

R:Ya, ya, (1,:ya) uh uh, ah, a boat, ùhaÈ has a lot of drag to the keel
ãnd shoal forward will blor¡'off quit,e quick. (r,:yesr ya) And it ffiay,
that boat may be easy runnin' but ah, sherll blow off quick and ah--
I try to keep the keel down to make it easier so they \,ron't blow
off so quick and, and, cut avray the fore foot. so theyrll run easier.

L¡Ya, sure they wont', they wonrt root on ya.
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.!:Urnmr ya, and that, that means quiÈe a fulI , a fuII'ãh, on the water line âh, I try to keep my water line
hollow. (L:Ya) førward-- maybe about 3 quarters of an
in the water line forward (l:f see) and then come out
with a'¡ ah with -ah, plenty of bearing to hold her up.

soMEoNE COUGHSI

L:Ya, in other words she;s quite sharp to begin: with and it comes
quite full pretty quick. (n:Va) Líke ín how many feet does that
on a water líne?

.*BiOh, on a 35 footer it,'s probably 10==10 or 72 feet where she starts
to get wide.

L:Ya, she swells pretty heavy there. (&iYar Ya) So you got a pret't'y
sharp bilge then right? -(gumm ya) Right there about' 10 feet aft.
ß-1YÀ) So thatr so tfrat wJy she'll both cut and lift: (L,Y.", ay)
WuÍf, Lhatrs good, rather than havíng her pull right at the,
right at the þeak there, (R:Umm, aha) ríght at the peak. that,rs
tfrã idea I hai¡en't seen b'eEõre, that's good innovat,ion. You f igure--
have you seen that elsewhere or?

*$:WE11r ûo, not particularly , just ah, you know something I thought
-about (L¡yA) and-tried. to ah, get that boat that would run good and.
and, ah, a boat that, would be faírLy easy head to it. A lot' of boats
will pound head to it, (L:Ya) They;Il come up and come down quick,
(L:Yeå) and ah, sometimes you'I] get-a boat that way that-- you'll
have to slow them right down, Èake the power right off of 'em tó make
rem stop. (r,:Yes) rrve seen boat,s ùhat way. Tlgy ju?t g9 right up
and d.owñ and. lift the chair right up off the floor ín the bow.

L:Ya, real snappy, ah?

R:Ya, and ah, the only way you could stop it' would be to, to shut' the
þôwer down (i:ya) and-wait, ior her to stop and comt,inue on again.

L¡on again , yoü must be get'ting back.

R:Vfait until she does it agàii:n, IIrHEY LAUGH]

L:That could be a Iitt,le t,edious.

R:sometimes the sea would st'rike her just right you know' she st'art'
1l:Ya ya) And ah, ah, mostly it's quít,e sharp boats thatrwill do
that, tôo. (L:uh uh) And wheré they'I} pound is ríght under the
engine , theytll fetch right,,up jsut solid under tbe engine.

L:Oh, ya, really jar,

.3iYa, and. ah, ah, you get quite a fulI .boat, they, they don't 9o'T1,,'ifrey, they driüe iñto á sea hard. (r-.,:Uh uh) But still they'11 have
an easy motioñ. (r,:Uh uh) [hey'Il come down easy , gradual and then
fetch up but not, that awful bang.

L:Yar so you, you get around that by, by making Ít'.quit,e fine in the
entæance and then filling her (n:ya) after that (R:YA) after that
(R:YA) very good.

R:And of course the depth of the keel too helps some.

ä8¿248
bow along the,
a little bit
inch hollow
quite full



L: Yes ,
letrs
you say

be everythi
be falling ove
setting right,

R:Well,

L:Way Èhey run, lwoI4AN''S VOICE] and also keep the...

R:-Laying to work in broddsíde to a sea.

T¡:Yes, and also to keep them from , from blowing off too easy.

W:I don't know , I'd have to look through them
GRAPHS. ]

IREFERING TO PHOTO.

R-:Itts quite a Lreasure trove tTTÍEY LAUGH]

L:Let;s see umm, would you classify any of these under, I guess
you'd cal-I it, comfort in a boat ot, would you classify them under
sea worthiness?

BiWE]], I donrt know. I, Yar I suppose È,he way they lay up to-- when
-þu're workinE it would be more comfortable (L:uh uh) than having a
boat that, would ro11 o1... But ah, the 35 footer -- Trve wat,ched
a fellow hauling traps in her and (L:uh uh) it's been quiÈe choppy
and she does-- lays right, up there easy and none of t'hat' quick
rolling motion (L:ya) she seems to, seems to lay right up and be
steady (r,:ya) And ah, ah, Lhis fellow said himself that ah, ah,
hers åeen, other boats'along side of hím working and, and ah, they'd

$e)
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so that she doesn't come out on you" @iÜm) How about umm,
see you mentioned manuverabílity , ability to umm, what did
r yoü starÈed with manuverability then you went t'o--

the way they rün on a sea.

ng would be upseùt,ing, r You know bait tub would ¡ ;.q}-L
r (L:Ya) and hers have his coffee and t,hermos bottle
on the bulkhead IL,IJNÏ LAUGHS] wouldnrt spill a drop.

L:Now, yoü said on about I olt a 35 feet, it's about 9 feet wide?

R:No, she I s 10 (L: She I s 10?) 1o ot, a Iitt,le better.

L:10 or a little better. So how do you keep her from rolling is it
the depth of the keel that, does it'?

R:W811 êh, I s'pose to a certain extent and ah, the ah, way Èhe
bilges come down and ah'..

L:Pretty , even curve in therê?

.R:V'felI, ah, therèst not too, 'there quite a hard , hard bilge on
the 35 footer (L:Uh uh) I made it ah, thaù way on purpose because
ah, I wanted to ah, he wanùed. the boat to ah, go trauling a 19t
IUNINTEI,LIÇIBLEIand so¡retimes he'd. be bringing ín quite a load
(ffiantedaboatthatwou1d'1oadeasy(l,:ya0and,and,
ah, would hold quite a lot too (L:Ya) and ah, be easy ù,o work out, of.
So I kept the bilge quite , quite deep on her, (L:uh uh) and quite
a hard 6itge so ah, ah, T think that, helps quite a lot on her rolling.
(f,:ya) Now.shers a 1oÈ better boat if you put about 51000 pounds in her.

E:Ah, ha, ballast Èo just ', just here.
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R:Well, i-ls setå s
f she , Lf , Lf , if yourre fishing (L:Ya) and ah, he gets
,OOO pounds ín her, she's just-- she's a lot steadier.

L:Yar my Volfrswagonrs like that, ITTTEY LAUGH 1

å, Y..

L:It is , f tell ya.

R:He doesnrt have any ballast in her at all for lobstering (f,:Xo)tllut 
she would be steãdier if he did,

L:Ya, ya course she'd probably drive harder. (B:Aha) She wouldnrt. lift,
out, as weIl. (BiNo) How are they when you get them real1y st,eaming
along pret,ty fast, how do they , how is their stability?

_R:Pretty good , yâ, they don't not too bad, (1,:ya) Ah the one we
built last winterr¡33 footer, took us-- we took her down to ah,
Cohasset , the owner and'gyself , buÈ (L:Uh uh) and ahrwe were'..

W:During a storm.

R_!We11, it was ITHEY LAUGH] li[orth west wind all the way and (L:Ya)
ã-west,erly abouFffilew a gale both days ILUNI LAUGHS] and.
ah,weweie-.we1eft'hereat,4:0õínthemorñin9-ãffiregoing
to run righÈ through (L:Uh uh) but, we got down between Port,land
Light ship and , and Boonrs Is1and (L:Uh uh) and it ah, breezed up
the wind had let go at Port,l"and lighr ship and we thought well--
about 3:00 in the afternoon went, by thaÈ...

L:Ya, must be coming up again now.

R:And we says oh well this'I1 be nicer wêl-l} keep right' on going.*Tl:Ya) Nice night you know, to see and breezed up about oh- 6:00
or so. Both ends breezed up and we got into ah, Cape Porpoise about.
6:00 and (L:uh uh) stayed Èhere over might and struck out agåån
tlire next, morning at,4:00 and we got to Cohasset about, noontime.
(r,:¡luh) About one o'clock or something like that. (L:Ya) The time
changed as we v/ere going so we don't know what time we goù, there.

ITHEY LAUGHÎ

L:That happens
you get a time
where it was.

IT
ch

you dfive, drívin' across the country to Indianna
agge between Ohio and Indianna . I never knew

R:Yeah, IHE LAUGHS] gut ah,
Ter quiteffio-t'L, : uh uh)

L: Good.

W:Brand ne\ú, (L:Oh, yea)

L:Ya t yd, SHE GTGGLES]

R:She was light, you know,

!ü:Yourve got her picture right there.
ô [i^r

she was pretty steady and we drove
and ah, she did pretty well.

different síze.

ThaÈrs always a tense mornent I suppose.

just, launched and (L:yes) ah, 4h...

Cò-" f ^l.ry*i"*-0t\ u ¡-
L¿.{ruà_bàÞ-L
\ ^. \.., -

**Hþ
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_!:Ves, shers in here somewhere. Yâ, that's that's one right t'here'

L:Ohr yea, yea, Amanda G.

R:Yea,

L: Pretty

R:Painted her green.

L:ya, I think shers quite pretty. Ya I see exactly what you're talking
about on that front entranóe. Yõu see (R:ya) see the shqge of it''

R¡This, you can see a lit,t1e hollow there.

L:Ya, a 1ítLle hollow then she fills out pretty good after that'
(¡:Ve) Was this \^/asn't before you had to have r¡umbers--numerals
on your bow was it?

R:Now he had ah, ah, he uras going to t'ry and get' ah, get her
ã"""*""i"4 . (t:urr urr) But, it seems as if the more tonage they got
in the Harbor, tfr. quicker they coutd ge! it dredged out. (L:Oh, I
ãã., i;;åi só fre wånted to doãument it if he could' I don't know
whether he ever did or not , but t'hat, was planned when she 'left
here, (L:uh uh) to be document,ed.

L:yup , well now , manuverability and good runningl_9ood. towards- 'i
toward the weathei , good ah, ínl in, in a trough. ßum*l 115" that.
Umm, letrs see does-- course you have to fit ít to the, to the
Iobåterman's measurements (R:iar Ya) pretÈy well. Vfhat, what
ate yhe ahr aspects of the'Ëóat that have to be measured to them?

R:You mean ah...

L:To the owner, ulnm, like âh, you sayr Yoü mentioned that dístance
between the ürTtr the water to---water tight platform and the rail on
the inside..

.R;We11, there, there's a Iot, o{ people that ah, soem it doesnrt
'6ãth.t and ah; some want tt yor{know, just above their kneecap
(L:yup) and ah--

L:How about the shelter?

.R.:VfeIl, ah, we put rem all kind.s of heifhts. That. ah, quite a lot
To ao with the þwrson who has that boat. (f,:uh uh) Lot of people
taller they want a highèr shelter and, and ah, âh,

L:That,'s all right.

R:Don't you fellers get near that now-- knock it down.

L:ILAUGHS] if that happens , r'd be out some money THEY LAUGH

Now this feIlow this year , that we're building
is, the top of his shelter flatter.R:Ah,>tor ,

IPAUSE 4l
wan

L:Not so much crown.

R:He doesntt want so much camber cro\^/n in it (L:ya) and ah"
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L:Why, why does, why dwes he want that?

R:W811, it's becuuse he has a weir (L:oh) And he goes-- he stands
ìip on the steering shelter to work on that, weir sometimes.

L:Yes, I see.

R:So if he got a lot of Camber and hers st,andÍng out on the edge of
it, it migfrt be stippery . (I,:ya sure) and ah..

L:Are you making it, extra strong cause he's going to be standing on
Ír,?

_$N-n-no , they're most generally strong enough to.

L:Uh uh, handle that,.

R:Ya, stand on, yat ya.

L:Is there any other section of the-- especially the finishing
inside I guess , for measurement,s?

R:Well, most all of them now want ah, want the down in the cabin.'lãrnished, (L:Ya) and put the, make the ceiling out of pine and
clear pine and the cabin sides of mahogany (L:Ya) and ah, the over-
head is , I laminate the carlins overhead.. (L:uh uh) And ah, course
it has a plywood top which is fiberglassed and. ah, they ah, mostly
want, everything varnished down in the cabin, easier to keep
clean and (L:Sure) looks better

L:Ya t ya, How about the height of the trunk, especially the forward
end of it?

JßiWell on the forward end , they generally tike the, t,je height of
it so that where Lhey're standing steering it doesn't come-- st,ick
up over the raíI, (L:uh uh) and they, Èheyrve got a clear view right
out over the side o.f the boat,. (f,;uh uh) You can see better out, of
it that \,üay.

L:Do you measure them for that,? What do you do, od. you stand 'em
up anã have them sight at something t,o see what the heíght is to
their eye?

R:Aha, aha if t,hey're right hand.y you know, if they're rígþè there.---(r,:ya) They can stand there and tell you if it looks alright to'em
(L:uh uh) If they not, there just, make a guess at it and if I can see
out over it myself, generally iÈ,'s alright.'

L:Yar ya very good.

^3:Take ínto consideration who I s having the boat buílt and how tall
they are. [HE CHUCKLES]

L:Ya. ya Huh, does, does the flare on the bow ever get involved in
that, kind of question?

.R:wntt t ya, the fettow down to rsla #4#t , that, ï built for
didn I t want any f lare in hj-s r or not much and not-- because A ^ ,,he was used to an older baat , tfr.t didnrt have any f lare . YnIo 

*
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(L:uh uh) And ah, he said oh, wellr he says , if you have t- why put
it in but, (L:uh uh) well I|II get used to it somehow but I made
a ne\d model and f just, left the flare ouÈrnot, quite so much (L:ya)
and je was happy with it,.

L:Yar so that the flELe isnrt really involved with the performance
of the boat. is it.?

R:Not so much. Of course the flare it helps the boat keep a lit,t1e'6lt dryer (L:uhuh--) most,ly spray.

L:Yat ya, the heavier wat,er would be comi-ng right back amÍdships ,
I suppose. (R:Aha) anyhow so. What is this ah, this fancy st,em post
you were talk--tng about-- some one down to Isle au Haut,?

K.:Oh, ya, right., the ah, stem -- so r \^/ê generally just saw the stem
light, off , flush with the, wit,h the toerail (L:Ya) and ah, kinda
round the front of ít and then they puL a, a half round brass
right down over the stem of her. (f,:ya) and ah, but this feller
wanted it ah, ah, sticking up by and kinda curved and finished off
fancy . (L:Ya) They do that, at {lonesport boat,s ate that \,ray.

L:Itrs more of an eastern , down east, characteristic than to the
westward?

*$Not, necessarily, Irve seen a lot, of t,hem to the westward that, way.
(L:uh uh) In Stonington, they built them all that way and ah,
ah-hh- oh I've seen 'em various places built same \^/ay up to westward..

I,lUhuh,I|11keepmyeyes'eyespee1edfort'hatoneWS]
just out of curiousity , welI, for ah, ..Yourve told me pretty well
what. goes into makinr a boat manuverable , ah, and what , what keeps
her from rollóng and what keeps her going good into the weather
and what keeps her going'good-- well, let's see, nor,'7, have you told
me about her going for the wind.? Yourve told me about the bow,
but , what aobut on ùhe stern of the boat . say going before
running?

R:WeII, ah, the stern has quite a 19t fo do with it, Ah, I kinda'lavor a narro\^rer stern'than- then a lot, ofthem . (L:uh uh) and ah,
course the wid.er the stern the more fullness forward you ought to
have (L:Ya) to kinda off set ít,.

L:Cause of tþe bouyancy (n:ya( -Yâ, ya¡ WE don't over, over power
out, boats down here trery much , do we? That is, large engines Jg:No)too much.

_$:Nope, one of the one of the âh, 35 footers ,.shers really not
overpo\,rer but she has 3 hundred and 50 horse buick in her and ah.

L:What about the
horse power?

the width of the stern where you got that, much

_R¡VlEll. the stern of, of these onesr wê dídnrt change it any(L:
and ah, it hp1ils her up all rdight

L: HoIC-s her up

R:Ttrs alright but ah, ah, he's got more power than he needs out

uh)
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working you knv¡o?

L:Uh uh, whatrs he use it for I wonder?

R: Lobstering.

L:[,obstering-- I know , I meant the power IHE CHUCKLES]

R:Oh, the power, jsut racíng around, ITHEY BOTH LAUGH]

58¿254

L:Ya t ya t I should imagine that young fellers in practically every
port, , own the coast who want a fast boat. (R:YA) Good many I
suppose ¡ go right, to Jonesport (.R:Oh ya) briñg back a real light
hul1 (R-:Aha) they donrt--

R¡Ya t ay.

L: That I s kind.a f unny .

.R:WelI, he, he thought, he'd have a speed boat with this one r You
know, (L:YA) put thaÈ big buick in. We did straight,en her out a lit-
t,Ie underneath the run (L:uh uh) and ah, but ah, shels a heavy boat
with all those ftoor timbers and (L:Sure) and everything and, she's
built heavy , rugged and, and ah, she's just only going to go so fast.

L:Ya t ay.

R;But she does I guess go around. 18.

L:UH uh. lrlell that,rs plenty good. lrHgv CHUCKLE] A1I rrd want, ,
Bet,cha you get some cursing from the lobstermen as hers go ing by.

3:Burns plenty of gas when (t,:Gas?) onc e you're going that \,ray.

L:Sure. How much would she use in a, a day say if he could run around
out to his , his pots and then run back from there?

.¡jOh, I don't know how much he burns.

L:Think that herd do they figure by hour?

R:hlel1, I don't know, therets quite a difference in the dÍfferent
õñ-es, what each different ones burn. (¡,:uh huh) Ahh, I don't koou¡
I haven't got much idea (L:Uh uh) Ï (L:Uh uh)

L:What, what would go into making a boat economical, a boat that
you manufacture and to run. (niUmmm) Say if a man wanted to save as
much money as he could on a boat, providing you'd be willing to
build it for him, how would you do it,?

$:W811, giorry I don't know. IPAUSETS] I just could ah, build one
with those galvanized fastenings buÈ ah, in a few years if you wanted
to turn around and selI it why ah, you wouldn't get as much for it
(L:Ya, ya shetd get rusty) You might have a harder job to sellinr it.

L:ya ya. Would you ever consíder building any of the timbers lighter?
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RiOh-h-h, yêsr you could ahr You could ah, get by v¡íth only hal,f-tlie floor timbers ùhat, I puÈ in, (Ï,:uh uh) less than üialf . (t:Thís
the floor timbers?) Ya, (L:IIow) Now all of the boat s years ago
were built-- they had no floor t,imbers from the engine to the shaft.
1og, (L:Uh uh) then from the shaft Iog back to the st,ern they might,
have one ot two; (L:Uh uh) and ah, they generally had three for the
engine to set, on; (r,:uh uh) then maybe had one or two up forward
some. Ah-h (L:So..) but that wasn't , that wasn't enough(L:Ya) Èhat
ah, they should have had more ah, but (r,:ya) rheyrve had , all they
had, all had to put them back in r you know.

L:Ayuh, always had to go and put 'ern in anyh/ay.

R:Ya, ya, ITHEY LAUGH]

L:And ah, it'd be more dfficienÈ to do it the first t,iem.

R:Ayuh, Èhat's rigjt ayuh.

L:W811, no!{i'what if your you built your sheer clamp out of oedar?

B:Vüell, that's been done , urTlm, but ir really doesn't ah, doesn't
save much that way , There's noù that much difference between the
cost of cedar and the oak. (L:Uh uh) and ah, (L:Itrs just labor)
the time, the t,ime putting ít in ah.

L:Uh uh, that's what, counts (R:umm) the cost. (R:Ya) So therers
no real way that he could , to , to, to have your cake and eat
it too.

.B;No, not reaIly , ITHEY CH-UCKLE-],

L:How much does a boat, cost now that,rs ummr.has ;,sä.}r a hundred and
25 horse gasolíne marine eingine. in it,, fully fitted and...

_R:We11, around, 33 footers areund, around 12 thousand dollars/

L:Uh uh, uh uhr yup, that's a quite a piece of money, isn't iÈ?
(3.:Yup) How much of that, is for labor?

'BiOh, probably 2/3' s.

L:Uh uh, 81000 about. -ßJUh uh) Boy, therers a lot of work in one
of them isn't there? (¡;Ayuh) there really is -(R:Auhr huh) We1l,
you've been helpful on this question of how, how the design question.
I'd líke to go back to ah, the question of the history of lobster
boats. Norn/ you mentioned this model here as being about 1910 or
'15 , .(¡¡YA) modeL?

-R:They built a 1ot of them about that time.

L:Now, would -- who would be your chief builders then? Do you
remember who they would be?

&:Ohh, Leq-Bj-ce-on Cranberry ïs1and buitt a lot of them. And ah,,âh,@andsevera1ot'hermenonCra4ÞerryIs1and,used
to get together every winter and build 4 or 5 boat,s (L:uh uh) And
ah, they had a shop down there where they built them.

\-0^^j
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L: Sounds almost like, almost like mass production.

. R: Ya, yat it's -- well, they built them most all alike
you know, patterns and everything.

L: Ya, yâ.

58¿a56

PalpL $'rl'9'r'

ISOMEONE SINGING TN THE BACKGROUND

L e,^,R: Now:Ëo-u_-Stânl.gJlwanted one built one time. She was'þ-oing to be 28 f eet Iong. And Eglph-ge¡.Eer. wanted one
same time, she was going to be 28 feet,. So they built
Ralph*B61ger's first and. somehow or other they made a
mistake on her and she was 2 inches short of 28 feet so

1

R¿r]-ph Bð,tger wouldn't take her. ILUNT LAUGHS] And they
ásfu.if he would take rrffiTe said he'd
take her. And they'd build Ralph Bål"g-e-g- the next one, he
didn't want it till spring anyway. So, alright so Ltrey
did and, and, ahr âs it, turned out U-¡ic!e-M-got, the best'
boat. They were both built, on the same molds but, ah, his
v/as 2 inches longer, made the 28 feet but somehow or other
Èhey'd, they'd done something .to her so that she wasn I t
as good. a boat as the other one.

L: Uh uh, she faired -- dídn't, faír as well perhaps ort or
something. .(-B-: oh) That,rs the way of boatsr I guess
therers no two alike, sister ships or not.

-B-i Ya, (L: ya) we1l, this, this one was srposed to be just
exacÈly like Shirls¡y PhiI¡E¡e*ns, thís green one. (f,: yes)
And I don't know whether she was exact,ly or not. but she
was near enough so that put em síde by side they, they
looked (r,: uh uh) Iooked about, alike. And I don't know
whether I had a pícture of Shirleyrs in here or not.

L: That 28 footer those two 28 footers you \lrere t,alking
about were both on this model with the double end, double
ended model?

_BJ Ah-h-hr ya (r,¡ yat yeah) ya, they were both, ah, both
double enders t ya.

L: Uh uh. There \,vas, ah, after the double enders what
happened -- ahr or was Lhere any development in the double
enders?

-8.: Ah-h-h, well, the double enders at first were small
boats, probably 16 18 feet long. And, âh, ah, afterwards,
they got to be, ah, bigger, they wanted bigger ones 20
2I feet and, ah, thenr êh, Ls'pose they kept, getting bigger
engines and, and they kept building Èhe boats bigger and, âh,

26 footers, 25 26 feet was quite a popular length
quite awhíIe and, ah, then there \,rere a few thatr âs
as 33. And, ah, I think there were some about 36 too.
uh uh) But, I remember one in particular that $/asr ah,

ah,
for
big
(r,:
33 and she was quíte a big boat.
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L¡ So they just, had a davitt off of that, (-Bi ya) j
off that. (À¡ ya) Did, ah, oh, letrs see then, oh
happened when automobile engines came avaílable?

5gå2,r7

L: Ya, Trd sây, \^/ere t,hey open or did they have a kind,
kinda shelter on them?

-ß:- Oh no, they were always open and, ah, they were gener-
ally had a short deck forward, quite short,. (f,: ya)
And the coaming was, \^ras steam bent round. (f,: ya) And
they always had a, most always had a round hood with rods,
canvas wood. Some of them had a, had a just a fold up
t,he mÍddle with picked hood. (t: ya) And, ah, mostly
they had the round hood which would ro11 back (L: ya)
and they used Èo haul trawls in the bow. (L: huh) Course
the engine vras in the st,ern and they had a big stern deck
and t,he coaming was generally round Iíke that, (r,: ya) and
they had a slide over the engine

L: Oh yeah, ya, thatrs rather like a, like a cuddy backwards.
S: uh uh) Uh uh.

R: And, ah, this was all working space up forward. They'
Ì-hey'd stand. in the bow and haul Lhe trawls, someÈhi*g,
it. was a two man job, some, one man vtould tend the engine
steer the boat; (L: ya) the other man haul the trawl in the
bow. (L: uh uh, uh uh) And, ah

L: Now did they everr üm, develop ar a po.t hauler for example
at that period?

R: Umm, yesr they had a, they had t,rap haulers. Ah, Millard
Spurling had one in the boat that he had that I was telling
you about thís afternoon. (t: uh uh) And, ah, they had
an engine, a separat,e engine up here that ran, just ran the
hauler (r,: wow) it wasnrt propulsion or anything at all, just
a, out here

ust hauled
, what

..R: Well, a lot of them, a Model A Ford was a, was a popular
engine (L; uh uh) and they generally did away with this
stern part here

L: They'd cut down the af t,er deck

Ej And they cut it, out -- they cut this deck out and put
a square coaming across and then, ah, and, ah, they put
their automobile engine up forward and they díd this
through the, the marine engines too. (1,: uh uh) And, ah

L: Why'd they put the engine up forward.?

*R: V'IeIl, âh, it,was easíer to handle, you had that trans-
mission on them and they, generally just hauled them Ínto
gear and let tem go

L: Oh, so they wenÈ right, beside the engine,
they operated righÈ up by the (3, ya) front o

(R: va) and
f the engine.
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e double enders went outt
OMEONE COUGHSI and nerdêr --

(B: yâ, ya) Alríghty, umm, when did t'hey -- we11, let's
see now, this is a double ended, stern just, sort of, just
like a bow on the stern only noL'ìas high. Unun, Iive seen
some like Merl Black's boat over there at Power's which
has got a fan t,ail real round 'stern $-: ya) and all
to gathered up, coming up to her. lrlere there any other
styles of stern?

,Åi Ah t yã¡ d lot, of them had the, ah, weIl, the stern like
this and a lot of them, ah, had the ca -- and tipped ahead,
(r,: oh ya) with a sharper and it generally came down
flatter in the stern, tipped ahead and some of them came
wíth a curve this way in it,.

L: Oh yes (R: and, ah) yup,

8.3 And, âh, âh, then ùhere was another type of stern that
came out flat and had sort of a chine (f,: oh yeah) on the
back of it. And that, that generally came up sort of like
that.
L: Torpedo.

-R: Yê, ya.

L: Yâ, torpedo stern.

R: Sort of and, ahr now down to,Jonesport they had a' they
had a round stern just planked up and down.

L: Uh uh, (Rll and. ah) vert,ical plank.

!,-¡ There \rere quite a few different variations of the st'ern.

L: Yes, so there was a t,ime there when all kinds of sterns
\^lere (Rt uh uh) seen.

R: Uh uh, then af -- ah, aft,e
Eñey 9ot, ah, four cycle engi

r thes
nes [S

wanted a faster boat, you know. They, ah, lot of b -- lot of
the double enders had the stern built square (r,: uh uh) they
had the stern taken off and put a square stern on whích meant

L: Did they just, did they cut it off or did they just build
her, build her right, out ín the end of the air there?

R:. Well, they just cut this end off and built out.

L: Built out, uh uhr so they didn't just cut'em off?

_8_., No, no they, they always built them out, ah

L: So did they do this on already existing double ended boats?

-es Quite a few of themr yup. Now wíth the faster engines
they had a ten<lency ùo haul down (r,: on the stern, Ya) Yat
and so they made them flatter and they.'d go better. And,

L: Uh uh, So in a sense that was a response to increase of

ah
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horsepower.
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SOMEONE TS SÏNGING IN TITE BACKGROUND]

ah, they díd -- oh quite a few d.ifferent
A lot, of them had a, a slant,ed stern.-Bj Umm, yat andt

ways of doing it,.
and some

L: tumblehome

R: Umm, and, ah

L: But stilt square _Gj ya) square as the transom but'

.R: But, the, ah, most of the double enders that had t'heir
stern changed to square Stern, they \Alerer üIllITlr lflll, poor
boats running cause they \^/ere so sharp forward'.

L: Too sharp forward t Ya.

S; And of course they \47ere sharp because they had the, had'
t,he double stern '- ùhe picked stern (t: sure) and, ah, wíth
the square stern they r^/ere, they were too sharp. (r,: uh uh,
uh uh) And, ah, and that was one of the bad fault of them.

L: Yâ, did, would, did, ah -- event,ually t'hey, people sÈart,
when, when they started building the sguare sterns did they
correct that sharpness forward?

-R: Not in the first, ones, that, -- the first, ones t'hat' I
remember were, were miserable boat's runr.*ing.

L: Uh uh, took 'em long to figure that out I suppose.

3-: Ya, aS¡c¿r--KfasL¿ had one built down to Cranberry Island,
she was built with a square stern and, and, ah, she scared
him one time comíng in ùhrough the [gutJ

L: Umm, I can bet.

.3¡l He was, he had her hard over and. she was headed -- she
\^ras running on a sea and he had her hard over she was
running right for Black Ledge and he couldnrt turn her.
ITHEY LAUGH] He t,hought, he was going to have to run aground.
tEmirml
L: Thatrs a, thatrll

A.-: Water coming under the hood you know, (L:
rolled down, and.

L: Yes, and she jus-t wouldnrÈ turn out, huh?

oh-h-h) she

ß

Å, Right, finally the sea wenL under her and then she turned
and

L: Yâ, ya. Huh, that's enough to scare ya. We1lr who are
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L: When was that about?

- _Bi Oh-h-h, probably around L920 .
CONFUSING]

ñ8Uå60
the builders then who, who started building the square
stern? around here?

3ibui
Oh-h-h, well, I suppose the, ahr the same ones t,hat
lt the double enders they -- mat,ter of fact, UiÅ__S€UrËngl,

ah, built one (1,: Mi1larrl-s¡''urling) ya' with a square stern.
(L: uh uh) And, ah

IBACKGROUND ",/OICES

L L920, (R: ya) uh uh.

-&: And she had ar âs I remember I've seen a picture
and she had a slanted st,ern (L: ya) and it, was quite flat.
But she was sharp forward, she was too sharp (L: oh?) he
was scared of her. (L: uh uh) I thínk he went to Florida
in her one year.

L: He built her for himself.

R; Ya. He sailed, for some summer people and, and, ah, they
Ílred the boat and, and they took irer-i" r'i"iidá.' (t; urr ürr)
They took her to Boston from here by water and loaded. her
on a railroad car. (1,: huh) Vfent down to Florida; took
her right down and brought her back

L: May have to go around Cape Hat,teras before he got to
there. lg umm) V!e11, do -- was it, common, ah, for there
to be a great, many lobstermen who built their own boats then?

.R_¡ Oh, I suppose so. Umm, now down to Cranberry Ts1and
most. of these fellers that,, that buiLt these boat,s, they
It7ere lObSt'ermen.

L: Uh uh, could your would you consider them sort of, ah,
both -- rdould you consid.er them either a lobsterman or a
builder or both?

_EJ Ah, well, theyrre both -- they, Lf they wanted yoür if
you wanted a house built they'd build you a house, if you
wanted a boat builÈ -- build you a boat, (L: uh uh) and
whatever you wanted they'd buíId ya.

L: Yâ, yar so they \^¡ere acÈualIy abte men who could work
in any of these areas.

5.: Oh yar ya, (L: ya) do most anything

L: Ya, were, were most builts, ah_¿,Test, boat,s at that time I .\
built by peopte like that or \^rere'Ïti"V built by fuIl time Tklr"rÀ-:}-
boat builders? Ç.*X-^"

-BJ Um-m-m, no, ï think most,ly Èhey were, ah, just part- ,- -r"ú4f-^Jttime boat buílders. (r,: uh uh) Probably Èhe most boat T[Jr¿*ò"*bui-lding was done actually, buÍIdíng in the winter. (L: yaf
ya) And, ah, the other t,ime of year, they'd do something
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else you know.

L: Yâ, ya. Well, now Itve h
and efiff-Àic,h¡ who's st,ill
cantt remember exact,ly when
ah, Cf¡es-ter Clementd- died in
they' \lrere they really invol
movement or, or did they jus
everybody else was doing? t

sold'my fatherrs boat
used. to have that, oh,
cat boat (BJ ya) one o

Cfe*^c 'rf
eard about Cheste¡' GJ-ementË
alive. (n: uh uh) Uft, I
they began buildíng, but, f,
L937. (R; ya) Ah, now did

ved with thaL square stern
t sort, of follow along what
BIG BOOM FROM THE KTDIS CORNER]
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SiWelI, I think most of ,Çtle-gþeg-Ç-Leme-atl building the
sq'äre stern had gone the, the, the picked stern had gone
out and the square stern had come in. (r,: by the time)
By the t,ime he -- most of his buíIding. (L: ya) Now I
think that old. one that I had, the double ender, I think
he built her but Irm not sure. (L: yes) eut I think he
did. She was built down here to this boatyard, Southwest
Boat now, and, ah, Andrew Parker owned it at that, time
(r,: ya) and, ah
worked for him

, Itm pretty sure that Chester Clement$
(L: uh uh) at that time

L: Heard he worked for P-4.¡e.hgr, Yat Yat that st,icks. Vüell,
thatf s the boat that .{ohn Richardson-has no\^/ over to Ott'er
Creek. (.Bi yat uh uh) Ya, t,ie Èhat all together. That's
one thing about, in this t,ape recorder, allows me Lo
I can forget all these things, aL1 t,hese connections
(Bi y.) til I get home and I listen to them again.

. R: She was, ah, she was named The Farawa,y- (r,: uh uh) and,'-ah, Mrs. Estie on Greening's IlGnffi'ã[ her.

L: Uh uhr so she was built as a launch, (-L: ya) originally.
ßJ ya) But she .made a good lobst,er boat?

R: Vüe1I, I don't think she was ever used for lobsÈering.
rlwrr (d'

L: Oh your you teaneó her as a private (Bi ya) launch.

-,Bj She, âh, she used to, down there at Greening*s Island,
they used her to go back and forth in (L: uh uh) and used.
the launch and, and then I got her. T used her to go back
and forth to Cranberry Is1and, Northeast, in, (L: ya) for,
oh, two or three years T had her.

L: Ya, yar boy nothing like having a good boat' [TIIEY
CHUCKLEI I'm afraid I haven't had one for -- wellr w€

there in 1954. (R: aha) And I
r had a little litt1e 18 foot

f these husÈlers up in the sound

.R: Oh, I

W: Has he
now for,

told you about, the one he's been trying to build.
âh, his own family? ISHE LAUGHS

L: oh no, I'd be int,erested to hear about it, what is she?
bÙv

*à

I S"Sq LAUGHS

.^ t\

(,1
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5$ Well , I,. I, ah, building us a liLt1e outboard right now.

L: Uh uh. oh, it's a V bottom?

B,: No, this is a round bottom, (L: uh uh) it's a 16 footer.

L: That'11 be good for running around with.

BJ This, itts a wood and fiberglass, (L: uh uh) experimental
job.

L¡ Ah: ITHEX tryqcH,] rs it a, is it' wood skin, ah?

B-i Ah, we1l, itrs a, it,'s a wooden shell. (L: ya) Itrs a thin
shel1.

L: Yâ, ya.

R: Where it's ahn fiberglassed inside and shetll be fiber-
g-i-assed outsider. so (r,: ah) when she's done I'11 be
showing her ís fiberglassed.

L: Uh uh.

R: I think it's a mist,ake to build a wooden boat' and fiber-
Çfass it outside, especially a boat like that. More or less
wet ínside (L¡ yes) and you get' your it' soaks t'hrough
t,he wood. and loosens up the fiberglass and

L: Lifts off on ya, lR: ya) ya. That sounds like t'hese
f iberglass skies they make. (.Bj ya) They're wood core '(&: ya) with fíberglass a1l around them.

R: Aha, aha.

L: So that's where they got the spring and the st'rength.
. (l yâr ya) WelI, that should be interesti*9, r

R: Now this boat I put,, ah, I put t,imbers on, just thin
timbers . (r.,: ya) But, ah, another one I wouldn I t.
(r,: uh uh) I'd, ah, I'd, Ird make molds quite close together
and put those thin plank on the mold so it wouldn't matter
if they didn't fare off true, (L: yes) because theyrd. be
smoothed up lat,er. (t: yes) Even if you have'to shave 'em
avray to nothíng'why, theyrre just there to, to hold. t'he
shape until you (r,: yes) get the fiberglass. I fiberglass
the inside, between the molds, (L: uh uh) then take the
molds out, then use the fiberglass. (r,: uh uh) And, âh,
then f could build ít up Lo the thickness inside that I
wanted (L: yes) to give it the strength, then turn iÈ over,
smooth the ouside down' even if you sand it' right t'hrough
the wood in places it would.n't matter, (r,: ya) ah, you'd
stilt have the shape and the (1,: urun) sLrength.

L: That, the Old Town canoe company up there has taken to
puttin' a real clear fiberglass resin on the outside of
their canoes So you can, you could geÈ a bright work canoe.

0U [^ '^
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now. (&: ya) Which is, you're seen' the cedar right
there æ V") and they just put on this, this fiberglass
which ls polished to high gloss (.BJ aha) and they reaIly
are pretty looking boat'. (3., ya) They really arer-itrs
nice to sãe that cedar in there. ITHE vüoMAN LAUG,ES] ought'
to do the same.

R: Ya. tl,ut'tT cHTJcjqtESl

L: Wetl, letrs see, umm. Oh yeah' now \nre've gotten up to
the, the sqare sterners I guess and then It ever since
then I s'pose it's just been a broadening of the, of the
hull generally and, ah

R: Ya, they, the first,, ah, t,he first,, âh'. square- stern
boat,s were quite narrow for the length. (r,¡ uh uh)
Gradually, they been increasing the width and, and now you
get a wíãtfr of about, a third of !h" Iength, (L: uh uh) out
õf more. (t: uh uh) Some like 'em a little narro\^/er.
Myself, Ilíke a boat a littLe bit narrow, (r,: uh uh) ah,
móst of tem for working }ike for shrimpíng and lobstering,
they like a - quíte a wide boat.

L: Ya, ya. Why do you like a narro\^rer boat'?

ONE OF T}fE CHILDREI\T PIPES UP LOUD AND CLEAR]I

R: Well, I don't know.

L: Figure it looks pretÈier that, waY?

R: ï thínk sor ya. (f,: ya) Not quiÈe so bulky and of course
Tñe Friendship sloop they al-ways had, ah, formula that the
ñiÏItñiãl-ã-fñ^:ird of the lengüh, (L: ya) and they more or
less have to be. ,

L: Ya, so you, you're essentially working with a' ah, a
judgement about, prett,iness there.

S Ya' Ya'

L: Ya. That's good, seems to be the lobstermen agree with
ya cause they buy your boat'.

R : YA. ITHEY CHUCKLE]

L: I guess that's where it count's. (& Ya, aya). VüelI, Ir11
be dained thís has, this has been quiLe interestitg, itrs
filled me in. tA PAUSE DURTNG WT{ICH THE CHILDRENIS VOTCES
DOMINATE I I tve been, ah , I contacted Emerson'rs ,

bg's, ah, went down there
ffishe sent mei over to hím. He was buílding
his father's shed,

R: Ya.'

ISOMEONE
anä-ffiñ'is
pots in

L: And then, his father was ín there asleep, his mother
was off to the fish factory, ah, packin' shrimpt I guess'



!: Oh yat ya.

L: And ah, he, he ah -- she came back after I had gone and
T was g.oing to come back Iater, but I got fouled up and
never mad.e it. So I called her'up thís evening, said I'm
sorry I didn't rnake ít. And shets found her aI her
album of photograph s. IÄ,NOTHER COUGH] Not altogether sure
she knows what they are. (.R: ya) Now would her husband.
Emerson Serlior know mrich about that or would his grandson
be more apt to know?

R: I think he might, (L: ya?) he might know.

L: Ya, perhaps I should ask him, umm, these are, would be
-[t[tllard-,9purü.ng. so that wòu1d be -EimessonS father.

R: Uh uh. Now Millard showed me those some

(64)

pr- ctures one time. I d.on't know if I saw them
but I know he brought some up to the shop and,
me and told me about, some of them. (f,r uh uh)
the one that the d.ouble ender that he had when
down or run out of g.as out there. (r,: yes ) I
he showed me a pícture of that,.

5EU 2{i*

of those
all or not,
and showed
Now I know

he was broke
know that one,

L: Uh uh, she about a 26 footer?

R: I think she was 28.

L: 28? Uh uh, solid. T,lell , I ' 11 be int,erest,ed to see , see
those pictures. " I hope I can t,ake a picture of a f ew of
them. Set 'em right up you know (8, ya) and take a picture
real close and then you can blow it up (Àj ya) and get --
it's a \,ray to copy them. (.ILi ya, ya) Umrn, what was I
going to say?

R: IPUIJLING OUT PHOTO] WeIl, here's a (f,: ah, yes) here's
api cture of him. That 's a, a Emerson Sperling_,¡rni-Ar., there.

L: Oh yes, yês -- young feIlow.

R: Ya.

VI: IUNINTELLTGIBLE]

L: Ya, whatrs he got in there?

*Bi Ummm, haddock and cod fish.
showing there somewhere.

Haddock?

I think there's a halíbut

L: Therers, ìfrTrr something pretty flat, there.

.R: Yâ, that's the halíbutrs tail.

L: Ya, ya. I-RALP.E CHUCKLESI You just, put in boards like
that across ways?

R: Yâ, and. that, keeps the fish from slopping around you know,
and



L: You build j-n sort of gu

j.-! Yâ, just put some cleat

L: Irve seen a fellow down
is ít Buzzv BeaI?

3s Ya.

L: Hers got his boat all r
he's got, he's got all tho
out like that. Whoops. t
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Ídes for those?

s on the side and (r,: ya) and, ah

, down on the dock herer üIIün, wellt

igged up for shrimping now and
s€r ah, .(BJ ya) ah, his deck laid
HE DROPPED THE PHOTO]

R: This is the one that wenù to IsIe au Haut without, the flare.

L: Oh yeah. Yeah it is, it certainly does look different.
Makes a slight difference in the sheer.

R: Ya.

L: Doesnrt it.

R: Ya.

KIDS PIPE UP IN BACKGROUND]

L: Pretty enough though, -@l ahf You know?
See if r can sãe the stem ffi at it. oh Yêsr
I see -- y€sr itts just a lit'tle

R: Ya, ít's kind of a lit,tle nose síts up there, uh?

; Ya, trHq-WgMåN têUgHSl interesting the litt1e things that'
go into a hulI, into a boat,.

W: Well, ahr you wouldn'È think a lobster fisherman would
care. Buù, boy they do.

L: They seem to donrt they.

Wr Lit,tle things and

L: Ya. Vfhat do you call that, that strengthenÍng on the
side there with the pots

R: Oh, that's your sheathin' , (L: sheaÈhin') that's just'
ã-strips of oak or ash and (L,: uh uh) f astened on with scre\^ls
to so the traps wonlt dig up the sid.e of the boat.

L: Ya.

R: This fellar hauls on the left had side. (1,: uh uh) Most
õ-t them work on ùhe right.

!r7: When you see a boat in the, in the spring and falI with
that sheãthing you can teIl boy that they ISHE LAUGHq] they
save a boat. 

bÞ.h ¿^ ,l"k
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3j Um-m-m, well, they, when they have a
put it right up through t,he shelter and
exhaust it goes out, through the stern.

582266
L: Oh, I can imagine, I can imagine, cause theyrre hauling
up from deep too in the wínter. Do they paint -- they
paint, ah, two tj.mes a year? or just, one?

.!: Just once generally.

L: Just, once ya. trrve seen quite a few lobster boats with,
ah, their exhaust coming out of their shelter like that,
straight up. (Bj uh uh) Ah, is there any'advantage to that?

d,ry exhaust t,hey
if they have a wet

L¡ I see. oh I, I see, Thatrs funny I always assumed that
all exhausts \^Iere wet,. They arenrt, huh?

s
on

R:
tha

No, no.
the wet

Ah, cuts down on Lhe power, ah, (t,: oh sure)
exhaust and

back pressure

unless youtre, ah,
t.

saili-ng summer people or something like

L: Donrt. want noise.

.R: Don't care about the noise why you can

a litt.le wat,er goingL: Ya. Ah, does the wet exhaust, have
through it too from, ah, coming up?

Bj Ya, generally, the cooling water therers a, that, ahr if
the engine's salt water cooled, cooling water comes out
Èhrough the exhaust pipe (L: oh) and it, ah, goes overboard.
but ah. Ah, but, a boat, that, doesn't, have at ah, salt waÈer
cooled engine has a fresh wat,er in, cooled engine. Course
that uses water right, over agaín, but, ah, (L: uh uh) ah, they
generally have to have a pwnp put, on and water going into
the exhaust to keep it wet and cool.

L: f see, uh uh, the exhaust, geùs pretty hot.

(r,: umm).Bj Aya, ya. That,'ll get red hot if you.

L: Huh, I suppose these automobíIe engine ones,
are dry exhaust. (fu ya) Ya, three cylinder.

they all

_Bj Oh yeah, one had a Volkswagon in it: ITHEY ALL LAUGH]

L: Betcha that made some kind.a clatter I

R

.R:- This one had a, this one had a Palmer. (t: uh uh) Thatrs
an international truck engine' (L: ya) converted. 

|,1e*,¡-rî1. Dequr

w: Did you tell him aboua ffis boat, with the, ah ?.1v. o,t, lú.1ì.

Yes, two, ah
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I¡l: Oh-h-h, I never heard anything:

-Rl Two four inch, ah, pípes tor tfre cooling air (f,: uh uh)
went out thro-ugh the four ínch pipes and then the, then
the exhaust pip. three quartei inch - went out in the
center of t,hose bÍg pipes and (f,: huhl) of course no
mufflers (L: ya) And he made t,he, t,he, ah, exhaust pipes
so theyrd hold up the back of the steering shelter.(f,: uh uh) They, ahr oh each corner, couise the two on
her and if you open her up quÍck, giver her throttle aquick snap, sounds like a package of firecrackers.
ITIÍEY ALL LAUGH HEARTTLY

L: Oh: Bang-bang-bang-bang I

then, ah

ITHEY T]AUGH]

I' Ya,

L: What a crazy boat

-R: Ah r wê took her to Port,Land and we averaged about eight,
knots aII the way to Portland.

L: Son of a gun. I never thought of

he left her in there for, oh, a number of years (R.:
five years) before he finally got a new one.

L: Uh uh.

R: Then'finally put in a Mercedes diesel.
L: Uh uh. When he jumped, he jumped, he took a big jump,
huh? IWOMAN LAUGHS]

R: And, ah' then he sord the boat. somebody in Newberryporþr
Massachusetts. (L: uhuh) And they put a big, ah, I Aoñlt
know if it's a Buj-ck or oldsmobile, Lhree hundred and fífty
horsepower in her. (L: umrn) And, ah, they had her for
awhile, had her down to Newberryport and. hauled up and they
didn't use her one summer and left her covered wilh canvas
arl summer and she got, wet in there in the hot weather. And
it rott,ed the, ah, cabin top. (r,: huh) So a fellar down in,
ah, Cohasset went up and looked. at, her and got --
and, bought her and tore that top off of her. put a new top
on (r,: uh uh) that cabín, steering shelt,er (r,: uh uh) and
took her down to cohasset and he opened her up a coupre times
and af ter that, he put, a scre\^/ in the throt,tle, he can't open
it up.

L: IHE LAUGIISJ Hers just got too much power, huh? ICoNTTNUES
LAUGHING

R: Yâ, I guess see, that,ts pret,ty good,

I-,: I can imaqine.

R: With all that po\üer,

they said with that.

(67 )

tü: Hê ,
oh yes,

r{fi.srrL,b '
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L:I shöu1d imagine.

R:Cause shers just a 28 foot,er.

L:Yar yup, My thatrs..
f'1'- 'r"i

W:Wasn't it, þj'ng''that talked about, amother one some day?

-!_iAya r âya.

LAya . God willing you'lI be building them forever, Huh?

*R:A yêa ¡ ITHEY LAUGH I ahh.

L:r guess there's a lot of, a lot of people need building , right,
now, I guess.

R:Umm, everybody seems to be doing weIl.
LYa, (R.:va r ya) f wonder what,rs going to happen with the fiberglass
you know, what, do t,hey call iÈ-- Þown East Boat over in Blue HilÍ?

58¿¿68

been several lobster boats, several
oats finished up r you know?

*R:vÍe11, r don't know. r ah, webber's cove Boat yard (L:uh uh) Ah
funny, I don't , I don't partÍcularly like Èheir mode1.(L:uh uh) Ah..

hl:Thatrs somethj-ng. they'd come along and change Ít prohably.

,

R:-Lot of ah,
of them bought,

L:Ya.

SI]E LAUGHS ]
ô S erh

B:BuL ah, we1l..

L:Model isn't that, hot?

-BiA Iot of them don't like the model. Course it, was a navy model.

L:Uh uh, it was designed by architects?
R:umm, it's the same mod.el t,hat,, that they were building the
Navy launches on (f,:Otr¡ Same mosdels and., T think they just
cut down on the sides of them (t:ya) and made 'em a r-itlre
lower , changed the sheer a 1itt,Ie bit.
L:Gosh, that's the greatest, foIly. Sounds like the worst,,
stupidest thing you could d.o.

R¡Ya, Now down here to Gourdsboro, there's a ferrow buirdi
but, hers building on Jonesport model.

L:He is, uh uh. ryJ

4,,ar9 a couple over to Bass Harbor , and ah-- course they caI
'em "clorox Bot,tles'l but, IE\/EBYB0D'Y LAUGHS]Ah they, they don'
ah, r donrt think t,hey layffid. (t:uh-uh) Now, ah
Rrrs.qel Petty r ya Russel pettl¡. was hauling along sid.e one of

p*l\,,. 
ii..,,¡,r:

:
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them and, and he said that, ah, ummf umm a sea would hit this
fiberglass one and, and, push her right around. (f,:umm) She's
so figfrt you know, and (L:yes) and t,he sea would come up and hit
her aóross the bow, and push her right around

tKÏD"S NOÏSE rs PRETTY LOUDI

Lr Ummm.

-R:Hets have to put her in gear and. run her up over again and
ah, oh, he had än awful t,ime hauling the traps and, and, this
feilow had ten traps on the side of hl.s boat and none of
them moved.

L:Huh, son of a gun. WEII, was, in other words they're building
them too light. úfrey aren't got enough-- haven't got enough weight
in'em. lR,:Umm, ya) WeIl, it seems t Ya this is the thing that
bothersìà-e, If younve got a, if you've got a model- saY the
say the Bass Uaibor model here, of a lobster huII and if you
uuitt it , yoü know, 3/A of ùhe weight that iL would' that. it
would take to buítd-the wood, with fiberglass, ot so, she wouldn't
float on the same water Iine. BUo) She wouldn't have the
same characteristics at all.

-R:But rea}ly, I think that. the fiberglass hull' when they're
, when theyìre all done and all hooked up, they weigh just about,
the same as a \,vooden one.

L:Huh, is the weight in the same places?

R:W811, thatrs the question. Now, it d'oesn't seem to be.

L:Ya, seems to be higher or?

R:I think sor ya. (f-.,:va¡ Now t'heyrre , th
top and ah. Now I think that, model, the 3

mine would make a good, a food fiberglas
And., matter of fact, Jarvis Newman vrould
me build him a ptug (L:Ah ha) to make t'he
I d.on't know as that, would realIy benefi

ey're lighter on
5 footer model of
s model - (f,: uh uh)
like to have the, have
mód.el out. But ah,

t me much ILUNT LAUGHS]
as long as Itm building wooden ones.

L:What, if he gives you a royatty? Ya, we1lr âs long as long as--
so much of any hull he pulIs off that plug.

-R:Ya, ya.

L:That might be good. w811, I , f should think that therers
going g,o he some-experimentation in this field.in the next few
years ß ooo}[r,.t!rtà

.R : Oh, yês .

L:Um, and mpst of the buiJrders are not ss young as you r âs Ï
was saying, this morning , nost of them are about ready to
retire. (B-¡Umm) Bobby Rich, bhs already had a heart att,ack
and well he's 56 and,Ron, his brother, 54 and ah, Bêy!ßo-O-d-and
and Raloh Ellis t hey must be , in their 60's Ird say. Ah, I
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IrVe heard., this is Ralph's , this Ís ah, Raymondrs last winter
to building. That is hels planning to reti-re r but f know some
people wifÍ keep him building for the next ten years. Ah, he's
rpobably goL, íf You r^/anted a--

- R¡Ya, if someone comes around and wants something he;11 build
it. t THEY CHUCKLE]

L:Yar ya, he's in his prime. .(-R:Ya) Build.ing some beautiful boats
1¡¡va) This one he built, for Jamie , \,rhY ít's the sweeteËt
<Looking thing.

R:Yarya . I drafted that model out, for hirn.

L:You did? (R:Ya) huh.

R: He
mad.e
draf
oni
draf
pape

ah
ir.

ri
ts
t.i
r,

, he ah, he had the half model made (L:Uh uh) and, he
for Joht-ny Leonard and. ah, he didn I t leave time to

t out and f guess he 1ost paÈience rbout, you know, working
o I he brought, it, down and wanted to know if r could
t out for him so, I I took the lines off, put'e- on
(L:Ya) mad.e a table of off setsr--

L:Uh uh. I've seen the draft,, the ah, the draft. As a matter
of fact,, I xeroxed it,, 1¡¡Va) Took it over to the Knowles Co.
to Northeast Harbor, and copied the sections of it so I|d
know just what the lines were of the boat he was building.. L&ya)
Ah, tinn WO¡laU LAUGHSI 'Cause you know, I, it,ts interesting
to coffih say .Rohhy Rj.ch's standard 32 footer
that sñe has (R¡Uh uh) or and , ah¡ oy Ronnyrs. RonAId's and
Ã.obbie's are very close, very similar. But Èhen again everybodyrs
veiy ètose around here. The boat,s are almost a pure type. (R:Ya)
you know? They come right, close togeùher. There are as you say'
very, there aie sígnificant, dífferences but , uÍlm, when you
comþare lobster boàts, to Fr-*9n*.-9htg, sloops they¡r'¡e very
similar.

R:Ohr year yearYea.

L:And you compare our boats to Jonesporters , the boats around
here aie pret-ty similar, (B-¡Ya) We}I, have you had training in
drafting?

--R:-OH-h-h not, really, nothing more than what' Irve picked up
course in hígh school we did.

L:Ya, yd Ïrve learned from Roy salisbqry about all I know about
ttò"\,"àdrafting.

_L; Ya r ya , ya.

L:Umm , wel1, when you take the tj-nes off the half round model
Irm curious as to hõw you do it . I use a, I have a little ,
Litt,Ie board on legs. (R:umm) which you sit on the st'atíons and
you have little points and a pencil lead up here you know' (BJYÀI'
t,hat traces it, down.

RiUh uh
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L:How do you do ít'?

$lrüe}I, thatrs ah, tha|'s a good way to do it.. Notø, ah' you,can
Îáte leads, you got t,o use soldering lead (L:oh ya) you canrt
use ordin.iy*leaá (L:IIeavy lead) and you can bend it right
around the ãtation where you want it (f,:ya) but you have ct'o
be kindar you have to be þret,ty careful doing it. (L:Ya) Another
way, you can take a thin.piece of wood and make a template
tiiú"j to fit on these. (L:Ya) That takes a little time but
(f,:Ya) âh, f 've done it both \^/ays.

L:Ya, RoÞ-Rich, uses the draftin' lead.

R:Some take and saw the model right ín Èwor (L:uh uh) on each
st.ation.

L:Vte're back together again

R:Part way through and st,ick a piece of cardboard in there'

L:Who did , who did I see?

-R:Probably Raymond had one down there, he díd Èhat tog, I
think

L:Yupe, that's right he did and also ah, S-hl¡¡m¡ty-..Riç-!f, tdho's
builãing hiniself a lit,tle , little run about'

R:Ya, ya.

L:Ah, he cut his all uP-

_R:Ya r I THEY ALL LAUGH]

i.i i'," i
L:Clued it back toget'her again t'hough.

R:Ah, years ago they used to make them' see how, I made thÍs
with just a stuck together Pe$s?

L:Ya, Iifts.
R:.They used to make it so they could take the pegs out and
trace the water lines orlr on þaper and they'd get the lines
from there.

L:Uh uh, ya so when you use your drafting lead , You just get
your station , then.

*BjYa, (L:And you get your--) V1, t'hey did that ah, they did
that a lot on", on-modê}s of , of big vessels, schooners. (L:Ya)
where they haá a lot of lifts you know, and. theyrd just take
them aparL on the water lines and, (L:uh uh) and ah*-

L:Vü81I, therers a !{ay tO dO itrnow so ah, well now if youtve
only got your statioñs and your profile how do+ you draw?
I sãw-whenyou draw one upr Yoü would dra-- drawn youq buttocks
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and your d.iagonals and
you do that?

ah, and wat,er lines. (n:Well) How do

BjIf you've got, your , if you've got yogr staÈions laid out--
ah, you measure out from yoúr cent,er IÍne (L:uh uh) a foot or
correspondingly a foot (r,:Get your off set,t)to scale . And then
yorf,, yorr'd draw your buttock IÍne is right down straight see,
(L:uh uh) and ah, you measure out your inch or whatever it is.

L:VrIhat ever it is t,o the buttocks?

&:Right. , ât, right, down, then you take on each station and
measure up from your, from your base líne (r,:eya) which is ogt
here. Measure up on each station (t:Stand ya) and then you
can transfer it, on your profile . (L:ya) Then connect your
points and.--

L:Sure there you have an outline (&:Vou got your buttocks , ) Yãt
You did. the same thíng you'd measure up to your -- on your base-
line-- up to your waLer line. Now letrs seer You, you find it..

R:We1I, they got it in single line up to your
on each stat,ion (t:uh uh) on the, on the ah, sections and. tbe
measure out. ùò your water-- f,rom your cenLer line out, 'to
t,he edge of the station on each water line and you'Il geÈ water
line , (L: uh uh)

L:Uh uh. So you'd actually cook up a set, of offsets before
you draw it, @aya) and then theyn, you sit, down and draw it
$ust to scale us j-ng your table of of f sets.

$¡!{e11, what I -- may r way I
filer my outline of the boat/

do it, I ah, Irve drawn my prog

W:Why don't, you go get one of your drawings? (&Havenrt got one)

L:Well, I'd tike to hear him describe it cause then..

!:Havenrt got one, haven't got, one right here.

L:Ya, hearing him describe it all goes right into here.

.B;I make my ah, my profile and the, the outlines of the boat,
the sheer and the, course the start of the water line first t
and then the outline of Èhe keet and the stem. (L:uh uh) And then
, course I come in and draw the rabbet line where I want it,i.
(L:yes) And ah, then I Èake and, at, t,he center, I put the center
stat,ion, (L:Ya) and--

L:Number 5 usual?

À:And I just sketch in at a, a
(L:uh uh) What I think it ought
outline of the, of the Èop and

SLe,:l't'
L:Yes, your , your shi-re line I

outline of that, st,ation
to be. And them ah, I make an

ï--
guess.
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R¡Sh-i-re line on the top looking down. (t:ya) or looking up
ãõtually, it's this way(r,:ya) Íooking . And ah, then ãh, an
of course, the, I get Èhe , the width of each station of
the shear, and I k:i¡nda sketch'em in (L:uh uh) where I think
they ought to"be, and Èhen I generally draw a water line where
I think it ought to be . (f,:ya) And ah, and you can juggle
them around and ehange them here and there a little bit until
you finally get the finished drawings where you want it.
(L¡uh uh, uh uh) If Èhings would J-íne up and work out.

L:'."Ya, and do you use ah, curves of any kind? ship curves?
or french curves?

AnOh, yês, somet,imes, ya¡ on the ah, the quick parts and the work--
for the ah, st,ation I generally first,-- Èhe first time just, kinda
sketch it in just easy the way J want it you know. (L:Uh uh)
and ah, (L:Free hand) \day ï think it ought, to be and, and ah,
then later on after I get a few more things to work from. I
I take a curve and connect it up. (L:uh uh, uh uh) And then of
course, I use a litt1e wooden battens to--

L:If you have a batten on your wat,er line (R:eye) YuPer
I declare , quite a lot to it.

$:Ya IWOMAN LAUGTTS]

L:I can see why, why Rayngnd got frust,rat,ed ITHEY CHUCKLE]

R:Everything goes from your base line , your, aIl your measurements
and (L:uhuh)

W:Boyr yoü ought to hear the many times hers hollared--"Come
hold this for me"

L:I LAUGHS 'l Run out of ducks ldraftman's spluie weights]

.RrDontt have enough hands, lHs LAUGHS TOOI

L:W811 thats' something I hope to learn how to do and Ïrm
glad you described it, so clearly to me.

Riï havenrt any, I haven'L got, any spluie weights you know, ùô
work with (L:Ya) I just hold the battens and ah, put my foot,
up there and hold it down underneath.

W:Ya, ehn that get,s run out iL's "Marion come help me with the-"

L: ITHEY LAUGH] "Come please"

!V: ILAUGHING lYa

L:I|II never forget, my father , he used to come up to the house
with his arms just fuII of ah,'firewood for the fíreplace , and
he'd just s.ing out --"Door" ITI{EY LAUGH] . Got ot be a family
convention. Another thÍng r wê'd come out of the dríve way r ßy
fatherts be sitting there lookíng out at left and hers say,
"Starboard." ITHEY LAUGH] one of us kids would tell whether
a car was comin@ He hhd us, he hþdus pret'ty
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well worke,d into a regular milit'ary organÍzation, ICHUC,I{LE-q]

R:Wel-l, I qot a -- isntt there one of Èhese in t'he desk in there
ìi.tñ-tú" Iínes of thaÈ one of RoLand Spragues"s in it?

W:The öines of what? I---

END OF INTERVIEW VüITH RALPH STANLEY-
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